. It includes Klamala, Nettukalther, Kottoor reserve forest and the Neyyar lake (Fig. 1) . The rivers Neyyar, Kallar and Mullayar originate from the wet evergreen forests of this Sanctuary.
The topography is rugged with flat meadows and gentle to steep slopes. The altitude ranges from 90-1,868m. Agasthyamala having an elevation of 1,868m is the second highest peak in Kerala. Agasthyamala, Chettuppara and Varayattumudi are some of the picnic spots in the Sanctuary. The Agasthyamala valley is one of the most famous elephant habitats in India. This, together with the extremely rich faunal diversity of this area, contributed to Neyyar being declared a sanctuary in 1958.
The climate is moderately hot and humid, the temperature ranges between 16 and 35 0 C. This area receives rain from both the northeast and southwest monsoons. The mean annual rainfall recorded is as high as 2800mm. Due to the presence of elevated peaks, montane type of climate prevails in some areas.
The Sanctuary presents a remarkable diversity in vegetation and forest types, viz., west coast tropical evergreen, west coast semi evergreen, southern hill top tropical evergreen, southern wet temperate, southern moist mixed deciduous and southern montane grassland are the major forest types of this area. The tree species found in the evergreen forest include Artocarpus hirsutus, Canarium strictum, Cullenia exarillata, Elaeocarpus tuberculatus, Hopea utilis and Palaquium ellipticum. The major species found in deciduous forests are Haldina cordifolia, Anogeissus latifolia, Dillenia pentagyna and Pterocarpus marsupium. In addition to these species, sizable populations of Dalbergia latifolia and Vateria indica are present in the moist deciduous forests. In the grassland Chrysopogen orientalis and Themida tremila are the dominant species.
The flora is diverse and exhibits high level of endemism. Out of 1000 species of flowering plants, about 120 are endemic to the southern Western Ghats. The sanctuary has a profuse population of orchids and about 125 species have already been recorded. The area is also home for several rare and endemic plants belonging to rare and threatened categories. Semicarpus auriculata, Eugenia floccosa and Eugenia discifera are some rare species present in this area.
The Sanctuary has an exquisite collection of wildlife. The most important groups of insects recorded from this area are the hemipteran families Pyrrhocoridae, Scutellaridae, Cydnidae, Fulgoridae and Cicadidae. The last one contained a cicada, Platypleura polita. Other than these, dipteran flies of the genus Psychoda and predaceous beetles of the family Cicindelidae have been recorded from this area. The latter being predaceous, are important organisms that keep populations of several insect species within limits. In addition to these, several species of soil insects (termites and collembolans) have also been collected and described (Prabhoo, 1971) .
Materials and Methods: Sampling of insects was done using a battery-operated Mathews model light trap specially fitted with a switching device to facilitate self-operation at specified hours. The trap was operated continuously at various locations in the Sanctuary. In addition to light trap catches, collections were also made during day time (0800-1300hr) using hand nets. Collections were made for a period of two months (March-April, 2003 ) and the insects collected were sorted out to species level and identified by comparison with materials available in the KFRI collections.
Results and Discussion: Collections have been made from Thenmala, Kappukad and Meenmutti. During the two-week survey, 236 taxa of insects were collected of which 215 species could be identified and are listed in Table 1 . This included 53 species of butterflies, 90 species of moths, 22 species of beetles, 20 species of bugs, 17 species of bees and wasps, six species of dragonflies, six species of grasshoppers and 21 unidentified species of flies.
The butterflies studied included three protected species and three Western Ghats endemics. Some of the butterflies recorded in this study viz., Papilio paris tamilana, P. budha, Cyrestis thyodamas, Kaniska canace, Tirumala septentrionis dravidarum and Pantoporia ranga are rare, having restricted distribution.
The moth fauna was very rich comprising mostly of arboreal feeding forms indicating a fairly undisturbed forest patch in the area. Some of the moths recorded were very colourful ones, which included the beautiful saturnid Loepa sikkima. The hosts of several species could not be determined.
Beetles were present in abundance, being dominated by phytophagous and scavenger forms, the former feeding mostly on herbaceous ground flora and the latter associated with animal Common on bees Glyphodes celsalis Walker Common on forest trees Glyphodes bicolor Swains.
Common on forest trees Glyphodes laticostalis Guen.
Common on forest trees Glyphodes vertumnalis Guen.
Common on Jack Glyphodes glauculalis Guen.
Glyphodes indica Saund.
Common on cucumber Glyphodes itysalis Walker -Glyphodes marginata Hamp.
Common on forest trees Isocentris filalis Guen.
Lamprosema sp.
Common on pulses Marasmia trapezalis Guen.
Common on grasses excreta. These insects have great ecological significance, as the phytophagous insects are primary herbivores. The scavenger beetles are important in the conversion of dead organic matter and have important roles in nutrient cycling. Among bugs, most species collected were phytophagous. Several species of hemipteran bugs belonging to the families Pyrrhocoridae, Scutellaridae, Cydnidae, Fulgoridae and Cicadidae were recorded.
Scientific names Remarks

The hymenopterans contained two species of honeybees, one species each of solitary bee and bumble bee and eight species of wasps. Although 21 dipteran fly species were collected none could be identified. In addition to these, several species of soil insects (termites and collembolans) had been collected and described from this region (Prabhoo, 1971) .
Conclusion: Being a short-term study, only limited areas could be covered. Preliminary observations suggest Meenmutty in Neyyar as a biologically rich area. Both areas contain several rare and protected species of butterflies and moths. More intensive survey spread over different seasons would be required to provide a complete picture of the faunal diversity of this area. 
